Repeated batch cultivation of rBHK cells on Cytodex 3 microcarriers: antithrombin III, amino acid, and fatty acid metabolic quotients.
Anchorage-dependent human antithrombin III-producing recombinant baby hamster kidney (rBHK) cells were cultivated on Cytodex 3 microcarriers in repeated batch mode. During a 3-month experiment four different low-serum (0.025% fetal bovine serum) or serum-free medium formulations were evaluated for (a) the initial growth phase of cells and (b) the subsequent production phase, whereby two free fatty acid (FFA) supplements were examined with respect to their growth-promoting and product-formation-enhancing properties. Selected nutrient and (by)product consumption and production rates (including those for antithrombin III, amino acids, and fatty acids) are reported. The calculated metabolic quotients reflect the prevailing slow growth conditions (mu approx. 0.06 day-1) associated with microcarrier cultures. Specific antithrombin III productivities vary significantly as a function of the feed medium supplementation with FFA.